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`;:,i:tie:I,d_i]res rte°mTi:,I:|` t:::c?f?odr' at[,`c°oT.,gi#dL';Ci[: ; .[heco#ajf]:\:Fo:]#t{`tnh:i,;,cE:::`:;:n€,a±;i:tE:atpea,r.§fij:q:

the enemy did not leave off `till '2 in the af{erpoon.
was very heavy betwixt 8 and f;, arx]`

::enfiort:na#b ate(illbetwc'en

11 and 12.

;. Kincrid-and I. Bell; Edinbrir-gh,

i`:id:rijd::;£:X;i:#{:fiij;i`:C{;,;:;c:eii;ti:`i:e®;i#:;=ai;i::i;i#:::1

firft fired,, v+pQ+n betgiveen 7 and 8 in the morning,,ar^d

The pii-`

g,r,:g§`];f:'m{°nruTacfu::s:P::fijn:af:nmd:nr{c°ea:'\::::Th::
g::;,?,a:i,aecr:s:r]a::east;C:uonutn%:'nhs:Cp::£gss:;6¥nnds'fiE::i'£'.

§een:n:,.:e;b£;e#i[;r]::::,:,::jt:I:e:tie;i;:;fu¥i;eyr;r::;f*t§e:eTce[;;r%:i
`

many-days aft€rwafds, arjd not fcalped. The pri-fohe].s which wc took at different iime§ray, that

i:::;t°vi;I:aj,e§:in:::`:V;es:!i:tnh:a:tnt:e:¢i:;::tfhe:bj|:e¥?E%-

ihe ,\?ortar alid I oocreeks are in the Upper-towns ;

jl5ave pqfregTio]is in. America. .

tha't l`the Yol:i]g _\Varrior of E(I.i{oey `vag wounded
in, the aflion_; al]d tllat th,9 Li[tle Carpenter, with
rome li€ad-men al`i~d others of thL` Upiier-towns,

2.
the river on Our deft, bii[ had t`akcn th£`precad{ioi] \
I.o line the buthc's on ou+ tide with a pat [y, which

`rhe£Pstw#hEL;C:!Zoa,I:t8:::tfJ,roen:L.[rhy,j'hr;cng3;:]':L`ntta;ro:ei::::

ih:wpi:s:`:'#::3icrasye'ti£::let:tespa:,°dpteai::f`„``::I::hw£::;

:::;n:i::;t:no:°orze£:e9``:,:¥ouae[:¥rcyxe::tfidw:.,fetrtr°,`r:

but rlone`or` Lh= U|-:i)gr.Towti,s.

-For

=E=jm THE

{;}ily.n}entioned what`luppenc`d lo cur own ctjrps,
o!h,ers Can give the belt,acculin( of what .LjetelL `

i!;i.:,:a;:i;;;ui.:r;.:,,;:c:oi;,g':::,a;;::r:I:f:|::.:a,:d3n;,tti;i:vl.n;j;,:i

I

Let[G.i's from the

i:dtte::Ce°,nyw:,yo%hn}:wM:ie,fthye.SRgi3of Lei(h'waiting the trade. Mr. Hod8e fo be fpoke
with a[ ,his houre in Leith, or on boai`d lhc thip

army take parrticolar no(ice of

the br&`'el.y o|` Cai t. Rcibl.rts, . and '`dt`her ' officers

b`?fo]`e I hc ai.my .

`On thf [<)lh, -in our pefl.`jge throijgh Co.I,'`!ic.6,
§i|'v€r_Hel'l`i, ^tb€ Moiiawk,
\ho !eldom lp€aks.

`:O:u::a;ro;ih:€e,::]titihr:::rt:i;¥;i]`s®|i:in:n;a:u:.ftj:::;Ji;1:i:i;8;]{;`:;:

the baggage ai]d \ca[tle-'

¥cii;nni¥#!:ue;';e:a;n:%Sii:urfi:a:t:;:arie:`;;§c::P:C€eo:£::fi:

8uar(I. _Our indians liehaved well during [he whole

ons, as .the th`ip is nea,ly fitted up\ for th?t pdrbore..

a+nd ln€n |enti io
C,*pedi.[ioi].

and hear the news he haJ !o,{c.li them fr.owl the
North ; but they not .ppearing, he fiiii!1ii.d, by

|t|pp[ir[

Cap|. KL.niiedy ai}d h)s [ffi.c€.rs ```ere

or il]{iiiite`fervicc...

-Col. Gi.d{it 6xprcJres

One

grclLt

inJial.1 onry`was ki'lled.
{atisfa€tiuiT-`-4wi[h

the ,

.Wh3`n€l[}::gu±::S;an::.r`ivf:[¥.']ag!:;fi:;s[:ehLdt:]yorteu.1.

fv:tag:::,°`tdaepr,.Privu:A:,n~;sfi:tmo#j¥+}%-fa:5%:::?{i:.

kacdnf`rvecT:eun:}aybivce[r;¢:,:i{ybr}?I:ir:;q-xnc|ffiT`:eri¥a:ifQ:::`

for For,I L'i.incc. George.-,i ,nui`nl.er of waggons
are ..omL` dow'n from ihe cainp to.c2try flour r-I.om

I
Durih`k` i!i:I.,twh.81€ march u.e:fohhd'` no ineai in
-` the Indian houres bSt liorfe b`€ef`;` rii€ii.c`o.in mpz:.,
tars feemed to have had no cot`n ^5c<it in t!?em for,,

Thl.y appsar [o have riib~fi(ted chief,}

on horl`e flefll, anil for fome little time T7a(I on the

Ninety.Six. ,
W€ hear Col.
Ge-(}7ge, wliere
be le![, uJith rz
Yel}erday Col.

'.
"
Gi.-dnr is repairing .Fort Prince
a.n€w and ftronger gal.riron is to
monttLsprovifions.
'
.Middlc`€on.`arriv€d in town from

-he army.
VI'e I)ear it riath been iutirhatcd

to

•Carpenler, ai]d o[h6r headmen of the Ch.erokees

on the fitle§ land toils Of the' hil!S, +raid [o. be tht;`fe
• of the Lower-T`o{`'ns peppl`', wh.ile'the i-ormi:r in-I

L`:I:tlvTa:teTj;,{i:fta¥mds;.ngft!]heo¥Cfe:i.8d`[afnnds`:unp;:]ri:ri:yfl:ef

pofrLiTion of

illiani

_Baird

ot` Saughtonhall, Bart. Sir

S` James_Foulis of colling±on, Bart.

James Wat-

:°o`]u;e;.S.iufi#t°,nd'm€;qtaJr°mh:nchs::re6Wfr±gahfttc:.fi:#i:s:

ilnfi!j r Fo`]lis of R_atho,`Efi; being fe.rolved to p,?e-

:Ei¢?:l:\ne,i&o#eNIEdp-oLnp,t#,ei,I:e.lnF-3l#.I,e=dr=gi_:hinted that no perfbn whatever` will Prelume to hutit
Lipon any of their grounds without a writtcnlicence, trtherways they will be -proreculed.witli
lhe u{moft rigour.
N. 8. PcrJons are a`ppoiri(ed [o give,in.f®rma-`

tj:T;augnajn)?u:!tJ:n8;:tt€mcnandotherstha(tha||be

the-Li((le- .

ia:I;;sauff:?f°a::::o;f°3;£€cbo:I;ie,::H%':';;;¥a!:1;VL::e;`;:;t`;tl:c:
tl3enl(Elves the

RTj

T

At

LON.DON,

Hc
good CASSELS
Ship DILIGENCE,;`
`ANDREW
Matter, nqu ]yin8'-

`QrT:acL%£`:¥n:ill:_:_ehTefr9;,i i-,lea-sr F§ a`fgiv:-rd-ra `

a:#nagwi':y::.Y?i::,Lne:,::,'hBC.rF.c;Ej'uang#s:idagnez

Mr. Ht.jl,mcs who b[r)u!!lit l]is honour (he accoun,[s
from Col.Grarit of the good luccc.f3 o{f f'he army-.\

AIloa,` and will fail wi(h the flrft Convoy.

the<h{8L\eft::tdda;;:"jjuei;Zat;`t}h£,S.wcarrTt/edauh:"i+.Cr
[Keowee] about €jcvcn in lh-c fttreni'}on, halt could
not {`afs oil aci`ollr}{;9r rains till fin !cl, aiid_`got to

®iir old encampm€nt, .`\here `fye now rLJmi",havn

cesy:::,ar:,:V:hd::::A,:]d¥tyr:owj:i,,.hccncva[:5je°j,:n£¥::

ing`b€en 33,d.`6y`.ol` Very fl`Vcrc:.;el v.ic.a i the r|.ciops` `

R.ecdt.-River, about 2jo miles from\ ttie Chero•kce country.
Gov'ernor ,Dobbs has received or-

during tlie uihi)!c. tii,m`.h`{tvi.{}g q`t[hiilii i)`.tier than

bowers o+. b`iughi`lo thc.lle{ tliem, r]iiich bad wca.

ther, and tl]L. whol`£ ai`my,_ upwards of 2o d?ys,
on thort ai,towance pfflt)ur : ```Vc I.rptlght ill above

ders f`rom Gen. Amherft, for `he` Npl.t.h-Carolina
fofccs tojom Col. 13yrd, and, ic isfaid,` the}i ale
to begin th€ir march for, that puirofe he*t `Veefa.

` Lieut. Brown of col .Bur[on's, (aid to de left
at,For[ Pi.ince Gfol-ge, wen`t on the €,xp€dition to
rocks; bryars, arc. a+tt .wc ar`` re>[uri]ed `ar[er haythe Midtl`e Se:ilcments.
ing deftro,`,id the ,wt`o]crtq\quls, plantatioris, '&c. ,;
On Friday next the i7[h,I.an advice:boat fails
goo-wounded, fit.k, at]cl I,dr!T)c`, ()ne baif rcaicely
able to rna,rcb; trng}r:fi'et \ b.cii]g rpan`glec!hwiich the

of the

Midil€ S~f`t``)cment-a,` i a`nd

turr!€d a6 leaft.

four thoular]d miLei`Lievo.u`s and |`(.Ititlious auima|s .

to lufrci. mil€I.tlbly i'ti the moun{dins : ``J'-e have ad.
vanced oiir`frQnti.ei`a.I leqft 7o miles {owar,ds 'lhe

::em:¥,a:ayf.ewf:`j[:h;:ue:I,B`acE::.[:,[T]r:,:]c;entg::;£g;i::
fended b}t a I-mall numb€r' of`mA€n, and not /a Tea.
.

di|y hui`t as formerly: and all this donea[..fo c!`eap `

for New Yolk, with di(Patches fronl .he Governor
and Col.` Grant [o his E,xcellency G¢'neral Amheth.

T

------. _

_

i::r:::;ec¥?Ee:t'!fie:t;,,:£efa°:;r`a°nrdfi.X4r,:Tefg:egrsh[aapt:

The ` 8 E T S' E_Y,

.\ `

Po°£:gt;Prs`.tfi:?;ipc§c;:shtt:ncE:iri¥:I;'n;ih5eoinjto°j:.d!.:dfi;I

ANDREW AIRE, Mafter, now'

a ,few horres, and abbut'fir.ty bags of flour.',',

I;§`;#i°o:nninote:;:a¥:::i;i:in::;,g%i£

Extraaif;;::,l!deti;i;fdr°#/;n_.o°'fl:;r6::i/:e.:e8.u-.

fair of the ]o'h,jupc`at`Cowftw€e.

We. were a`t.

`thefi;ft convoy.

`

:3:I:;:dna?h:h;aj3t:.Saga?f.fespet,e,:iebre.I,.76hr.,isan,:
:i:u::a{ii.:e`saT:i::iquet:;b:gin-trajtthaiit-h:o¥c°e:£e°£

i::e::::i,ntaetdtht:i:I:Feqo:a,#r:a#a:,tv:::ne:;c]Fo:[t
;i:kp'o<ien:ot:d::::::CJcaT:ate::s¥rars°:ifo:ht°b¥t:E[ee¥

ii:§';g(ii§:I:p:`r:a;:{s6::::::i::,i:k;:;:tt:i*ioa;;f:I::i:I:¥;d::e{eii

i§§[;i:i:h;e§n;a:y;i;:S::i{j:,':li;if:k¥t:h;it!n:¢§:;ac;§e:::::;:h;C§

_F

bc laid before (hem.

I,R S T
\

T

,

RT a T I CE,,

hterms of the actofsederunt.

HtF.inif,--at:'cce.po'fo;::8n_off::rniirnigc:?:£'ee,fi;:

tsy ui.dllr a-i Lh€ Rlgh[ Hon. lhc Barons of Exch€quei' in scotland;
.,

T

°w:thp:th?:i?r€!€VHpg?]bt!i:#v#t:Cur?:

i:i;:eidr,:i,:;i:;:t:f,e:.o[i`.gKag.1!;i:'.froo3'},,:I;Ld:I,:t;;s,:':.I,:g# Fu,:`rtoET;1:i;TRUE::,:,gb2:;hL¥cph[;CeT,:era:c:;i:ot3:
fcl up the yell, ny!,:ch ni.1d3. lhe .wo6ds riiig`fop

dinErigJand Whiterldcrig, in the thire of.Stjrlin
has, `at chc defirc of the parties, adjourned the pro

ira Plcafince.

A-Contra`fl Sh:p. ''

The.Royal fufft`;ed lc{.i than uruql in thg af.

the,Commifrioners for taking the proof inr
tTe p;ocers 'Of divifion of the c®mmJnties .of Rcdr

lowed for each- bafrenper. ''

method to hurt t}i€ f nt.my, wi[bout too inuci` i.x--

l>|e.

OTICE is hereby given, That

--------

ia:I:I,d:cufi:::,:I:=d?i;#rici::e[,?::nc:ua:ne:,uo;oh:=c:v:;e:;-

five wet-k6 under all the-incon`Vellien`cies im.agina-

N

rlAT a three or a two ended ftai!e coach is
to re[ cut for London u_po-n Tuelfra}r the

i?q:fr=t:3oEanT!:_g:;;a

fro`iYheer€!i::::,€e'€°:1:ruth:'a[,;nni3t,?.aGf,Ce°frgtie`j:%n:8::

03k, Birch and Barren_Timbel. upoh that Eftate,
anil tlie I.orfeited \Efhtes of Ardthcal`, K`ehlochmo}dart and l.allart :
the raid timbers (o b'e cur
in threeyears.
The Fir wood lieswi[hintwelve
mi}e§ of the `ea iiort of Fort William, andhas

:To£;,;t;mfe:sa,t,::ac;:::h:e;:n:a:t;gw£::i:n:ct¢t,:::ba:::g:,`j:od::j:::i .:eaa,:rt:.ae„;,aa::cko::eo+hheera¥:,::so;yrouuppo:;3:
'o°nt::i,P:g:ffi;r°onm°`;,::.Pta:`re=:.unria3:.nKeni:`Lntdi:g

i;:t::::::;;a:;::ujj:;;;:i:i;;c:egg,:::,:;o:;::€:a:i:;a::ai§i:d,::I:;i;:
whole cfedi(or§ of the raid deccaft
hame, to produce th`eir interelt`s :Jna|isech::::sD8F
Alexander Keith depue'c-clerk of s€friol), ahd'clerk\'
to raid procefs, wi(h cerlification.\a8 in a reduc-'
[ioa and improbation.

theNr:`n:;|oAfsfec°f:r#id°id[n§#a&n::PMfi:::#u°{::;nag.:
tends the wi'tneffes to bc adduced \ th6uld be c-xa-.

~#:g:;#:a;;;let::f£;,8;:Cj:::I:i;n;::I:;:.;noen;i:eT,;p:;I::;c{j
#h;nH€'nhreys£:::::'Za'ao:gpc:nE,nhei:chf:#c::;daEi`
jj;a,i;:.;ta:nAdcthhneacdaarr„oF:fi:Fo°ur:.W{uEam,any.Eme.

geiin:i:n:e,xait:,!,s::ehiE:,.f:Tt:ff.apla|C:c:i:h:e?i!j?:h#:,::f,inade to the creditors accordingly,. in c&fe anS
themchqfetobeprefcnt.

;...=:

-i:-=iapi.se
'¢+ Raf

i

John-Ch-ryfty of Babbcrton, Erq; and Alex-

L€i[£:gh:h::its:]rcne`ar:edyd¥{`t':]j;:::;:`°[:\:na§l:dh\€;.?:

habitanls Ti.f:I.ve i.(».

F.LIZAP`=BTH,

:Z[:§ot£8Cfit:ri°oun'd::;+ae;:dh;wt#{fi:ii

I.L[tLL. Qr no n)ol,,ltd(lou. `~ I hdvc

hc.iirt-ives."

``._

WILLIAMHOI)G,E,rmftdr-,`now

:Ce€rftoffinb°rE:eafep[::,;:.,_:ar:uvdE`t`i:ethfenj:;:,:]Ss°br,:kn{uom:
ter\rrards.VP}Lh

rome time.

L 0 N D `,0-N,.

g'rea. di[tance, and occlfioncd ode [nar...hing pn af-.

w.itFi`,loot:'i`:.:t]£:"::o!:3ift!:,ne}'nYo:;-.nu;::e,_iTpi:¥:ad:

'

of WAR.

'lle opinionsofthebe[tau,t`P.a_+s

number or` ihe enemy was no lcfs il]an a t``9ufand ;

t_o iview t! c path, anJJT|tout

-

6fir`_..hehA.RT

¥!;:`:?;];:fch!;,icgienend¥r:o:fir:#C.:£i:e:[tfi:i:~;p];;t;:C:;:a:i::

rh:S`Ccfi`::,:gth'c6},:lie:e,€r°n];dGfoa:;'e::uhto:]eeas::n,¥b°f

the town9 as'`itcil p.3

An,ESSAY

.I

Tw¥¥ofsts:€g¥g£:¥:t:Sftt=¥¢e:d::big:`;t:vttefrSir!!TEci¥di{lbt;ejoE:c€i:a::.;,FDig:q;8¢S&

:hgbgg¥:#:ig§°i[g:ronS;i,;;:,£n.%:

the Royal Bank af` Sco{]a-Dd,. a

R. I*OWTHER's Specific Poky-

Tt:#£#hfc£%#_ge=:'pe_§`:vealo"arpen.er..a

Lauchlane of €re6nha!l, the Le

.ders,` an+d drops, have incontcftibly proir-

ea 'h cir grca[ly ropcrior efficacy lo (he coinm,an

9,:i;y:'f;b;:*l:i:nr'ti:'e°2C£:fi£;i_ide:;cr;h£:go:i::9%feA;u;g¥§¥c:{
thE8'r claim{§,

rights and dili#en6€s

;.ri;.;;:--S.;'.a:,vE:I.y6,":-ga:|';`S?;.:gr`a';.¢`:I.a£

I.Fb;ABE;a//:i:8F3;B"#F#i#ir,#ie,;%:%i€;, ;#£;;ci;:!j:itv:iifdi!i:;#f!pfer;i:,::::tt;!8trgj:;hn:i::i:udli

Iahe, of'his la`rid`s JrttflaEc, be[vii*t abJd the

{dfg'de;;u::ec}e8tEdsso:fre8+:°nr,gean¥t};P}::i'C{K:I

• ', E#?,i;;::giiffi:e#,i:n:I,%,iifw!Ei;ar::,a:dsi:
`e®ffidera"g worfes of the learned in Frapde,
rome thooj:

cilher rex, at` all limes, and infants }t
of Carnotkj being r`erolved lcr Prefelfyc'
s IIave' been rc{lorc-d (o`haaltb by
the gafne upch his Eft87te in the Goufi.ty {>f stirlio#,.

• i;:i;¥i:;+nE:;ji;g!#ii;i::;:i::,¥g;,fa:,,#T:a.n#!:--_-:=f_-i_-:_::ff:i_---:-:_-;:=f--ffi_i.°fopae,§e`:?,££{a:#:I:an::ejfi.:%e[3`t:hg:n:i:n£';refai€
mpftabeforgiven if..hf. ordcrQ a prorecotio:n,

TO-be sO£D try AuqTioN,

II.Z1-#;6kiTic'ALREVIEW,

C¥or£E:o'n9,tab.c°bfef£€::ke,m5bei+j].eh§e{:tu't]:'of'£er6:.::gfe

THgo`,b::oY':ryTcu!o:a.Ees4ro¥c!:'g`?ri

&e.

His. N_€viPircovery\fgrthe|peedy¢tiTe

in Liflco]nq.tr_€_.

.They a.rE gf a !ardy

;;?o:io%'
-a

\ oiber kingdom.

#,F.:ci:,:;;::,ic6n;j¥:t:,,i-ifi.T¥:!c;r#¥::goi,a,:i:i!

;:i;iiliji;;;i;:ij,;,f;::e;f;iinii:ii:dfijak:i;i:;oil
ldrn_y_ day before thc'fa~Ic.
:h±cj¥gi§:;I;;::¢r;§¥::§fui#a:i!'';i:;;:::i;n¥;:rr::oi :jjj:a:;::o;;;e:=j;i:::#:c;a:hgj€:fi;j3{§,;{g3;jd¥;i;::i:a§
zndy Of the feat \of the war g`i`rferi in` tliis` magaride.

rv`;\ F#¢ LONDON.' MAGAzlNE,

A Parcel o`f damnified. H EM.P;'

ai]d _HEMPTOW. import-ca i;a the B.[`i't-Oaf

as` all foci may be trndcrlakeB ch moderate terms,

§!e;:,':rap:geffi,:,::*Pot:wfi:rx:,:uihg?c?.'E;o°:';seF&3a2¥::rdfta;t`hpc:;;#i

¥df#S£:Rg#r¥I8i;%'8€:£;£:hfa:::iet#¥a,:p°£s:gfdft:

noon. To be thowo at Rch.i( ab
rons' cclldrg in Lciih, any Ilnebef®'re
fGJ,i,ati#£.+i;"
i.

' ........

in€stsab`i-cab
'vl. r#p RoyAL'MAGAzlri-E,
The enbellifhmcnt8 .to this nuri'oer- ;re, ` an. engra¢ a
`fiinifeispft#at:¥?a&#ib,§¥g##.}a3:ant:acahinb)a°fo°nmS:

__ -_

ati\d divirion La'mong the Creditors qf W F¥=p

;;a:;i8¥mc:#:Xeai:]a]b:::e'sck;;°eTtlc,°erREfecxnewfij„.habnu:
The above medicides' arc ro]d in parcels an'd

E[,££Ec¥dT=nE::g:ttL:::Te:,Ze€::§{.:,I:b;.:,¥d;Ff:f

:t¢4ttb::fi::t6:gftafdo3i`j.F.]#in:ryifeA,d:]toefi¥7:::g:aos
otb:, place i*t£;,ccO£%.%.ay a-c ha`J,

both ref to mufce.

I--

Decrect Arbitra], Rariki

rmofopfl£*;h#ng¥cO§,t`EmEa`rhecmEat::a],an-d`

\

i[:`d:§T::LIB?:I?a::ic:ccifvd€.m#aft:,i:f¥:?guj,qu#`!,

WIT. The-BRiT.rsH stAG AzlNE, Thd Fa`mous Golden OINTMENT,
• ~`t¥t^¥.=`§itdrEEET, Mi b.. afld oiHer`s.
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